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Background 
• The Children’s Hospital at Westmead (CHW) has the largest cohort of paediatric 

inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) patients being treated with biologicals in 
Australia. 

• Since 2010 the number of children being treated with biologicals for IBD has 
almost tripled without a corresponding increase in pharmacy, medical or nursing 
staff in this area.  

• At the end of 2021 there were 133 patients being actively treated with infliximab 
with 13% not being eligible to access PBS stock.  

• Infliximab use is funded in multiple different ways including by the PBS, 
compassionate stock from pharmaceutical companies and hospital funded 
medication. The PBS will only fund a maximum of 5mg/kg every 8 weeks 
however many children require doses up to 10mg/kg every 4 weeks or higher. 
This is referred to as escalated dosing. 

• To access compassionate stock doctors or nurses are required to submit 
individual patient applications every few months to pharmaceutical companies. 
The amount of compassionate stock a patient is eligible for is </= than the 
corresponding amount of potential PBS stock a patient can access.  

Conclusions 

Increasing Income  

• The dashboard helps clinicians calculate when PBS 
prescriptions are due eliminating potential lost PBS stock. 

• Enables better communication between pharmacy, 
medical and nursing staff. 

• The dashboard can systematically gather information 
relating to drug use and clinical status allowing for more 
comprehensive patient monitoring and data collection. 

Aim 
To increase access to compassionate supply of infliximab for the treatment of 
IBD patients and reduce the overall cost to the hospital. 

Method 
An analysis was carried to 
evaluate the amount of PBS 
funded stock vs. 
compassionately supplied 
stock vs hospital funded stock 
that was being used for CHW 
patients. Further analysis was 
carried out to evaluate the 
cost to the hospital when not 
all compassionate stock was 
accessed. 

Dosing Regimen
PBS 

funded %

Eligible for 

compassionate 

%

Hospital 

Funded %

5mg/kg q8w 100 0

7.5mg/kg q8w 66.6 33.3

10mg/kg q8w 50 50

5mg/kg q6w 75 25

7.5mg/kg q6w 50 50

10mg/kg q6w 37.5 37.5 25

5mg/kg q4w 50 50

7.5mg/kg q4w 33.3 33.3 33.3

10mg/kg q4w 25 25 50

Results   
 

Cost Value 
The average dispensing value of monthly infliximab for IBD patients was $85,621 in 
2020 and $102,587 in 2021 while the average monthly saving on compassionate 
stock in 2020 was $11,000 (13%) which reduced to $9207 (9%) in 2021 representing 
a 4% reduction in the amount of compassionate stock claimed for month on month.  
When the costing matrix was used to estimate the proportion of potential 
compassionate stock that could be claimed it was estimated that an average 
minimum of 18% of total infliximab cost for IBD patients should be covered by 
compassionate stock. 

Engaging the Pharmaceutical Company  

Engaging the IT Dept. 

Unexpected Benefits   

To allow pharmacy to supply the pharmaceutical company with the required 
information an electronic medical record application specialist was enlisted to 
build a specialised dashboard within the electronic medical record for patients 
with IBD with help from pharmacy, medical and nursing.  
Extra functionality was added to help track patients.  
• Patients can be filtered by dosing regimen, consultant, PBS prescription 

due date and outpatient appointment date. 
• Dashboard can calculate when PBS prescriptions need to be applied for. 
• Information can be easily downloaded to excel and data manipulated as 

needed. 
• Dashboard is dynamic and information displayed is the most current for the 

patient. 

PDSA Cycle 
• Human factors were the predominate finding for not claiming all available 

compassionate stock. 
• Increasing number of patients using infliximab each year.  
• No increase to number of staff required to care for patients including those 

responsible for compassionate stock management.   

The time required to apply for a shipment of compassionate stock from the 
pharmaceutical company for each child is approximately 15 minutes. Pharmacy 
negotiated a contract with the pharmaceutical company that will allow the 
pharmacist to allocate compassionate stock to infliximab dose escalated patients 
based on clinical triaging and the costing matrix. The pharmacist will supply the 
company with the required clinical information for compassionate supply instead 
of the doctor or nurse making the application.   

A plan do study act (PDSA) cycle was carried out to identify the cause of lost 
compassionate stock and come up with potential solutions to  rectify the problem.  Management of IBD patients requires a multidisciplinary team approach.   

Allowing a hospital pharmacist to control compassionate supply of a medication is a 
unique arrangement. We are not aware of a similar program being run in Australia 
currently. This allows pharmacy to ensure all possible compassionate stock is 
allocated and allows for faster access when a dose is increased while reducing the 
administrative burden on medical and nursing staff.  

Costing matrix for infliximab 

EMR Dashboard 


